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WE'RE GOING ALL GUT

LADIES' 

CAPRIS

New figure-flattering styles In 
many fashion perfect colors. 
Wash 'n wear, 100% cotton 
Built-in stretch fabric. Sizes 8 
to 18.

ROOM SIZE, DEEP RAYON PILE 
RUGS WITH THICK FOAM BACKS NEW, TWO-PIECE DECORATOR 

CONSOLE TABLE-MIRROR SET

Hugo ceramic base with large co 
ordinated shade. Your choice of 
colors and designs. These beauties 
are up to 48 inches high. The swag 
lamps are perfect matches (or the 
table lamps. Ceramic or shade 
styles.

Marvelous value! "Fairbrook" deeply tufted rayon pile 
rugs, washable . . . thick foam rubber backing for under 
foot luxury- Bound on all 4 sides. Choose from smart 
two.-di or vibrant multi stripes.

Sculptured turner wood... open work framed mir 
ror and ornamental gallery hanging table. Mirror 
in Chippendale style, table-traditional. Antique 
(old finish and white/gold brushed finish. Mirror 
•tie 14x20 - 20x29"... table 8x22x9*.

LADIES' FOID-OVM SUPPERS
UPHOLSTERED MODERN 

METAL DINETTE CHAIRS
Long wearing soles, vinyl uppers, 
sites 5 to 10. Many, many styles to 
choose from! Beaded, moccasin, bows 
and plain toe styles. 
Regularly 
S1.00 pair

Wonderful va 1 u e ! 
Tubular bronze tone 
steel frame with 

lump 2" padded 
ack and seat cov 

ered in gold flecked 
plastic. Plastic leg 
tips. Bronzctone. 14x 
5x2" thick teat:

BRACK'S CHOCOLATE 
COVERED CHERRIES

44 to 45 Inches wide, lengths to 20 yards. Solid coi 
rs, terrific for new Spring Sportswear. Sanforized 
00% cotton.

GIANT 10-GAL.

PLASTIC WASTE

CONTAINER

M-m-ml Everyone likes these and 

at this low sale price you can buy 

several boxes.
Regularly S»e

" <>' «..
Bex

Use indoors or out! Boll- 
proof polyethylene. Seal- 
tile lock-on cover. Also 
handy as a diaper pail.

Drapery and slip cover patterns. 45 to 48 inches 
de. Lengths to 10 yards. Giant selection of Spring 

colors.
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS

Handsome plaids. 100% cotton, sanfor- 
ized. Choice of colors. Long sleeves. 
S-M-L ...................... R«8. J.S?

Assorted Cotton Prints
OUt 
COTTON RRIIFS 
AND T-SHIRTS

45 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. Big choice of 
new designs. Perfect for many new fashion sports 
wear.

NYLON NET
yds.

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Fine quality combed 
cotton knlU are abaor- 
bent, full cut. 
T-Shlrtsi nylon rein 
forced neckband. SizM 
S-M-L.
BrUfii elastic waist; 
leg band*. Siw» 30-44.

A car load of styles, colors, de 
signs and collar styles; button 
down, wide spread, and Windsor 
collars. Sizes 8 to 18.

Never needs Ironing! 
Beigv, olive, black. 
Belt loop or contin 
ental styles. Machine 
or hand washable. 
Color fast. Wrinkle- 
free. Guarantee re 
placement or your 
money back if not 
completely satisfied! 
Sizes 8 to 20.

72 inches wide on bolts. All new pastels! Every 
color you could need for new spring and Easter
fashions.

Comparable Value $2.99

WE'RE FAMOUS FOR FABRIC SELECTION!

Open 7 Days
a Week 

Evenings "Til

USE NEWBERRY'S CREDIT

NO CASH NEEDED
NO DOWN PAYMENT

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW, TORRANCE SUNDAYS 

10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m7 SALE DAYS . . .THURSDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY


